
AVIATION CLASS OF '77 35th REUNION 
  
WHEN: Saturday July 28, 2012  6:00pm - 1:30am 
  
WHERE: Redondo Beach Moose Lodge   516 N. Pacific Coast Highway, Redondo Beach, 
CA 90278 
  
COST: $45.00 per ticket 
  
6:00 - 7:00pm Cocktail Hour (No Host Bar) 
7:00 - 9:30 pm Dinner Buffet (Taco Man, appetizers, snacks & dessert) 
8:00pm DJ starts playing 
Professional Photographer will be on site for added memories of the event. 
  
Send Check or Money Order made payable to     
AHS Class of 77 Reunion 
 Mail  to:   Linda Dincin  3800 W. Wilson St  Spc #357 Banning, CA 92220   
  
Include a self addressed stamped envelope or tickets will be available at will call the night of the 
event.  Purchase tickets fast, as the hall holds only 200 people. Also if you need a hotel you 
should book it immediately.  There are several events happening at the beach that week-end and 
rooms book up fast. 
  
The reunion coincides with the ALL CLASS REUNION held ever year.  Other events you might be 
interested in are: Friday evening July 27 at Schooners Bar in Manhattan Beach and Saturday July 
28, afternoon at Polliwog Park. 
  
We are also looking for pictures from school, past reunions, parties etc to make decorations with.  
Please make copies of your pictures and mail them to Sheila Lopez-Johanknecht  2304 Graham 
Ave  Redondo Beach, CA  90278 
  
Please pass the word onto other classmates, will still have a long list of MIA classmates. 
  
Please RSVP on Classmates.com Reunion page and/or Facebook Event page, so everyone 
knows who planning to attend. 
  
Any questions, please contact any committee member listed below.  We look forwards to seeing 
you and hear all the great things that have happened in your life since we last saw each other. 
  
Thank you & see you soon! 
  
Linda Richards-Dincin     ldincin@verizon.net     951-849-1957 or 909-268-8826 
Shelia Lopez-Johanknecht    chilajo50@gmail.com     310-489-0800 or 310-542-8174 
Mike Ragels     michaelray90278@yahoo.com     310-634-2955 
Corinne Brewer    corinnebrewer.77@gmail.com    310-490-9021  HOTEL INFORMATION 
Bill Fournell     fournwi@yahoo.com     213-446-2118 
Roffeal Williamson     roffeal.williamson@boeing.com     310-502-6124 
 


